
 
 

  

TRUST A

ELL BRED
WOMAN

to know where to get the best of everything. She knows that,

especially in drugs, medicines, toilet articles and stationery, there’s

never anything mained, and frequently much lost by using some-

thing cheap and inferior.
Wehave quite a crowd around our place, but there’s always

room for one more, and our clerks are of the spry kind. They

“don’t keep a customer hanging around half a day before being

waited upon.

PAUL H. GROSS, CITY DRUG STORE.
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE, MEYERSDALE, PA.

Buy the Genuine R. M. BEACH Y’S Horse and Cattle Tonic.

not cost any more.

It does

SIT——————————n

AWE IE IT 4
The Original, Old Reliable

BEACHY'S HORSE & CATTLE POWDER,
per Ib.

 

 

 

the kind you used to buy. 25
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New Store!
We have opened a fine new gene ral store in the

Glotfelty Ord St., Salis Pa.

to come and inspect our line
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nice, new of Dry Goods
«

Shoes, Groceries, ete,
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Prices As Low As The Lowest!
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handle

share of your

new stock, and we only

We

deal and

We start witli an entire

best and purest brands of goods. solicit a

and we guarantee a satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager« Co.
ronage, sguare

DR. WILLIAMS’ )
FLY AND INSECT DESTROYER

Protects Horses and Cattle from Fly Pests and
Vermin. Guaranteed ito Kill the Fliesa

Perfectly Harmless. A Grand Disinfectant
and Easily Applied.

It is possible to have positive freedom from flies, lice and vermin which usually ef-
fect fowls, cattle and all live stock. Thisis thefirst preparation which actually does all
that’sclaimedfor it. Farmers, who have spent many weary sumimeTs fighting flies and in-
sects, and the following winters endeavoring to be rid of lice and vermin, in poultry
houses, will find Dr. Williams’ Fly and Insect Destroyer their ** right-hand man.

After using this exterminator according to directions you will notice a decided im-
provement in all your stock. Where no agency has been appointed a sampletin free
for your grocer’s or hardware dealer’s name.

\ THE F. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Madrid, N. VY. J,

 

 

   
  
 

R. REICH & SON,

ll
MEYERSDALE, PA.

Undertaking parlor on Grant St.;-Salisbury, Pa.

- I. C. BOYER, Manager

F&FSoncrset County AIC Telephones. ~1 Economy

SUEWEL RUNABOUT5600 Complete
Reliable and

Economical
Onur 1907 Car is as near perfection as

the highest grade of mechanical engin-
eering and shop practice can make it.

It comes nearer the ideal conception
ofagentlemen’shorseless carraige than

/J any car that has yet been produced.

Can be operated by any member of
4 the family who can be trusted with a

a 10rse’s reins. Write for catalogue
Fully Guaranteed and testimonials, 2

FOREST CITY MOTOR CAR CO. Massillon, Ohio.

FOLEYSHONEY-~TAR Bucklen’s Arnica Salve |
for children; safe, sure. No opiates

FOLEYSHONEY--TAR
Cures Colds; PreventsPneumonia

Rodol For Indigestion. DeWitt’s Kidneyand BladderPills
Relieves sour stomach, FOR BACKACHEpalpitation of the heart, Digests what you eat.

The Best Salve In The World.

DeWitt’sLittle Early Risers
The famous little pills.

Can't Match Our
Priceson Clothing

We are the leaders in low prices and high quality, as

a visit to our large store-will readily convince you of.

Competitors can neither match our low prices nor the

high quality of our new line of Boys’ Clothing, made by

W. &T. Allen & Co., the great Philadelphia outfiters,

whose clothing we handle exclusively and are making a
special drive on at thistime.

gc JUST THINK OF
 

  
[to 12.50.

3oys’ Suits at 81.75 to 5.00! CorduroySuitsfor boys

10 to 13 years at $3.00. Very fine Rain Coats formen at $1 ()

A nice new line of Men's Overcoats at $8 to 12,

About Men's Suits Left over 
Elk Lic

New Goods!
, and invite vou |

’

the |

pat- |

Kidneys.

A Week's

[| E.

'FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE

Spring will be closed out at half price.

Now

school

the

suit

Come in and let us fit you out. is time to

serviciable-
By all

Clothing. The great

get your boy at an ex-

call and let us show

values we are offer-

a good,

tremely low price. means

vou our Boys’

ing you will be doubly apparent to you when you seethe

style and excellent quality of the goods, and you'll won-

sell so little

Variety Sto
C. I. Hay. Manager.

der how we can such excellent goods for

money.

 

TEN DOLLARS -
PER DAY

NOMONEY REQUIRED.

We have the fastest selling line of goods to offer to only one, house to

house agent in each section, goods sell themselves;are fully warranted.

We start you as ageneral agent after you get acquainted with the goods,

and teach you to get a nice living without hard labor. Are you interested?
Write to-day for catalogue and proposition. No money required.

UNITED STATES SPECIALTY MFC. CO, Hopkinton Mass.

Say, Mr Man,
a short time until the long winter evenings are

   
 

 

#8 it will be but here, and

1» while away the time pleasantly, you ought tohave a copy of =

History ol The National Pike.
illusir interesting tales of the old taverns, team

rrghi’s

ti 10DS,

Everybody

It i= tail of fine

sters and coach drivers.

reads Full of the

A copy of the book can be seen at Tue Star oflice.

filled a

charmed with the work whois

humorous and pathetic, as well asdaring robberies¥ >

Orders for the same

{ $3.00 per copy, by

WM. SEARIGHT. Uniontown,

from’

from last

“iar trees
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- All lamp troubles areor Weak
done awaywith when

GOOD OlL is used

FAMILY
FAVORITE

Oil
sives the highest possible efficiency

in lisht without any of the troubles

Inflammation of the blad-

der, urinary troubles and

backache use

and Bladder Pills ;

ary tank wagon oil

the m carciul
all the heavy parat

By process

Known and
substances are  Bight -destroyi

volatile oils
id BOR e ed oa ailthe :
Ireatment 23¢ Should

Favorite.

is made

ir deatleMILLER. : Assyour Sealer

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Independent Rehiners

OILS FOR ALL PURPOSES

Pittsburg, Pa.

BOOKLET SENT FREE

C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, Iil.

SOLD BY E. H.

Baltimore & Onio Railroad
LOW RATE—ONE WAY

COLONIST FARES
CIPAL POINTS IN

CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, COLORADO,
BRITISH COLUMBIA, MONTANA,
ME XICO, NEW MEXICO, NEVADA,
ALLEyTEXAS, SOUTH DAKOTA,
T 4
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AH, WASHINGTON.

DAILY FROM AUGUST 3
TOBER 30, 1907.

I'or tickets and full information call
on or address ticket agents, Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. 9-26

BALTIMORE & OHIO
Very Low Rates With Choice of

Routes 5 the

JTeSIONT .. Exposiion
TIC KETS ON SALE DAILY ‘UN1

NOVEMBER 30.

Tie MoST DELIGHTFUL
THE YEAR TO TRAVEL AND

SEE THE EXPOSITION AT ITS BEST.

For pamhlet giving full details apply

to nearest B. & O. R. R. ticket agent. 26

ON SALE 1 TO OC=

 
  
 

SEASON OF

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar |
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from |
the system by gently moving the bowels. |   
 

 

HATTIE'S

COMPLEXION
BEAUTIFIER.  

The most marvelous compound for clearing |
the complexion of all jmpiirities and making
the skin clear, soft and smooth. Removes and
revents freckles, tan, chaps and all skin
Dos. Will 1ast all day. Neither rubs or
falls off. Three shades; white, flesh and pink.
Guaranteed to contain nothing that is fijue
ious. Price 25¢. a box. Manufactured

BEAUTIFIER GO., - Boonville, Missouri
For particulars ask your druggist.

FOLEYSHONEY:~TAR
stops the cough and heals lungs

LECTRIC ;
BITTERS =

 

ry BEST yor
OUSNES

LRD KIDNEYS,

Digests what you eat.
 

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

A good brood mare coming 10 and a S-months old

Will sell both

years old,

[mare colt. at’ a

| bargain .-

also have a tine Jersey cow
| 4

| and calf for

H.

sale. Apply to E.

Lik Lick, Pa. uf
te

Lambert,

WANTED!—Oneor two good,

airls

work. No washing,

five ($5.00) dollars to

His satisfactory. Must

| plain cook. Address

Mgrs. Joux McKispix,

Shady & Aves,

Pa.

house

Wages,

one who

be

| strong for general

aood,

Cor. [Forward

tf Pittsburg,

BUGGY FOR

second-hand

SALES I—A

vehicle, A

O Lidge S11 Tr

, Elk

ood

bargain for some

ff Edward Reit

tf

1th

the

LORT|S

1907,
Nickeiodian, a

itably

aturday evening, Sept

Hay's Hotel and

$10 bill: Finder

by

between

rewarded

Ww.

Stl

money to J. Corbett,

0-26

Salisbury,

—~- >

GOOD FARM FOR RENT.

Two miles enst

on National Pike; e

200 of which is under ealvivation
“

L850 Keelers and boiling

paratus on the place, also two larg
\

ood buildings,chards, g

good Tirmer,

NORTH DAKOQTA "ER.

P.  Lichty Again Heard

After a Long Silence.

rox, NP Sept 13 1007,

Knrror Sea =—\s this is lay

with us, I will seize the opportunity fo

write a short article for your worthy

and for the satisfaction of many

ly

paper

of my old acquaintances who are like
the “Merry Twin}

in 1 wish

{eager readers of kler.’

And tor once ng others from

the various =sectionz of this great com-

monwealth would oceasionally send in

ation, It

paper

more enjoyable reading to former resi-

dents of the grand old “burg’ DAEN

1 have often wished

a communication for put

would make the old home all the

and

Lick township.

that

present name and

lk Lick, for

a Ns

the town could or would drop the

adopt the name of

Salisbury always

seem to be

Jusi nos

busy sei
All zh

standing

the si

SO

i:
Ca grail :

ver, it is ready for

past few days

wet spell has set in, and there isa ge

from all kinds of

work numerous thresher

haye an onportunity to try their m:

manship on the prairie grouse. a

ducks.
Game seem= to be quite plentiful,

the

fine

also

this season, { sumimer season was

dry, and
were hatched, so

=

many coveys of birds

jaekrabbits cand

squirrels.

The crops.
average, this year, because

of the

later with dry

frosts in August three nights in succes-

sion, just at the milk stage of the ker-

nel. The great grain experts claim

that North and South}Dakota and Min-

| nesota, at best, will have only a two-

| thirds erop, this We also

the

late-

followed

below

of the

however, are

ness spring season,

weather, and damaging

year.

{ whipped out a goodly per cent.

Kodol Dyspepsia Gure

yp eroup,

| ters near Fair Hope, Pa.,

| a locomotive and 
Ti1¢Kk, Pa

ifurned one

I workme

| his

from

had | ple to look in vain through the col-
very violent wind storms of late that |

of the | ment of your business. tf

ripening grain. Early barley caught

it bad, only making n yield of 16 bush.
els per acre; oats, 20 to 30; wheat, 10 to

4: =

Of cougse, the yield varies all over

the great Northwest, from very poor to

good. “However, the prices are good,

which will largely make up for the

shortage yieldings. Here at Zion the

crops are about as good as anywhere

in the great wheat belt. As we have

mostly fine upland and dry, the quality

is comparatively good. On the whole

we have no special kick. to offer, but

feel thankful for what we have.

Our telephone lines are about all ups

and the ’phones are nearly all in. Soon

we’ll have a “hello” of a time.

Several of my Beeghly relatives, Mrs.

Anna Clark and her brother Mahlon

Beeghly, are getting themselves ready

for the Béeghly reunion of the former ~

“Johnny Beeghly” farm, near Ashland,

Ohio. The day is set for the 27th of
this month,

As for myself and my sister, we have

enjoyed good health all summer.

We enjoyed many good meetings of

friends who were visitors here, this

summer, some of whom we had not.

seen for 10 or 12 years, and some

strangers, who proved to be agreeable

and pleasant callers. But I must “saw

off,” as the mail is ready to leave in a

minute. Yours, M. P. LicHTy.
rtp

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY
ONE OF THE BEST ON THE

MARKET.

For many years Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy has constantly gained in favor

and popularity until it is now one of

the most-staple medicines in use and

has an enormous sale. It intended

especially for acute throat and lung

diseases, such coughs, colds and

and can always be depended

upon. It is pleasant and safe to take

and is undoubtedly the best in the

market for the purposes for which it is

intended. Sold at E. H. Miller's Drug

Store. : 10-1
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Tom Daugherty Struck by a Loco-

motive and Badly Injured.

Tom Daugherty. of this. place,

for some time has been in the employ

of-the B. & 0, Company,

working with a gang of bridge carpen-

was struck by

injured, Wed-

who

Railroad

badly

| nesday evening of last week

had been at

the

was

ITé and some other men

work on a bridge

tracks, and while

dergoing

main

an-

on of

the

trains

one

bridge

repairs, would pass

by

two

On

track

the

bridge.

other

LU Awiteh connecting

the

fromOnetrack to the

means.of

Tracks at.”

the

either

ach end of

the

through

of the

day of accident tome person

malice or ignorance

switches, causing. an

empty engine to run across the bridge

{ uhdergoing repairs.
will heWik Oe

one of fellow

locomo-

his

the

embankment

feet. Both

were nore or but are

lad to note that neither. of

ni broken. Daugherty
£ (1 at fi Ta
ard 2s Sit PA hne WO,

Daugherty and

n were struck by

tive and hurled down an

a distance of some: forty

less hurt. we

them had

bones was

but white

they

from

but he

injuries ere very’ ‘severe,

le to do any vork for

1 days yat. Ie was uncons-

, fter spend-

the Cumberland

as brought home.

like

tried to

JL aays in

Hospital, w
i ;

1 OI IC

ional bull that

off the

the tra-

butt the

stood

did,

walking

oks a good deal

101 IVt biridee, but he

er than the bull

able to be out

| jar bett

and he is

around.

now
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LOST AND FOUND

Int.F.ost, be

and noon

ween 9:30 p. yesterday

a bilious attack, wit}

I'his

to-day,

loss

Mil-

King's

nausea and sick headache

wsioned by finding at I. H.

Dr

New Pill Guaranteed for. bil-

nd jaundice, He

was 0c

1
i box of

ie

To Be a Great Event.

Tuesday, September 24th

and Races

September

Next week,

the Great Meyersdale Fair

a four-days meeting,

27, and thispromises to be

of the

Ohio,

» greatest in the history aA3S0-o

intion. The Baltimore rail-

¥ Very lower

[aN

» from all

* Johns-

v1, ‘umberland;

and these ti laced on sale

24th, and are good returning until

28th, the day
or

ere will
al

after t tir closes

high

of-

be of

10rses, an the purses

veryfast

harness

, insure some

be

run each day.
offer

will two

races and one

The soci
this

free at-

year, the Tokyo

e, eight in number.

different and

acts during the

well worth the

The Salisbury

Band of Mey-

furnish plenty of good

to Meyersdale and thor-

enjoy yourselves these four

as aity will

traction, Royal

Troupe of Japanes

and they will do

distinet lifteen-minute

They

admission.

eight

afternoon. are

price

rand

ersdale,

music.

oughly

days.

of

id the Citizens’

will
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IT IS BAD BUSINESS to allow peo-

umns of Tue Star for an advertise- 


